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In so many 'hospitals in many of the African and Middle
_v,,,torn countries, one can observe with disoppointment,
that the methods and tools used for sterilization are
mostly inadequate. The unhappy result is that cross in-
fections in many hospitals are not uncommon. It is not
very unusual to hear of operation rooms being closed due '̂
^etonus inf ection.,. If the situation in certain cityl.hos-
jjitals is to be considered far from satisfactory, one CCU*M
imagine what the condition would be in rural areas suffer*-
ing less adequate hygienic conditions.

i

Sterilization is defined, in a broad sense, as dest-
ruction or removal of all forms of contaminating micro-
organisms from the material or product to be processed.,
It is well known that troditional methods of steriliza-
tion include heating (160 - ISĈ C for a couple of hours) „
autoclaving (115 °C for 30 minutes or at 120 °C for 20
minutes), filtration through Pr0."6. retaining - mem^rancc- , .•
or by exposure to ethylene oxide gas (at an optimum con»
centration, humidity and temperature) «„

Dry heat sterilization technique is suitable for hc«t
stable and heat conducting materials.. Autoclaving is SL.*.V~
able for solutions and products which connot be subject c-v
to a high temperature. The filtration techniaue is suicuwo.*,
for aqueous solutions whereas ethylene oxide is appliccjL,o.£,
for heat sensitive materials.

However, it is well known that all these four ster-
ilization techniques are with certain limitations, the
roost serious of which is that sterilization connot, in fr.oot
cases, be conducted on finally packaged product.
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Autoclaves vary grsa-iy i,t psrf^r-n&p.e-.a and etsssn p-anstaa-

ED on may no'j b= u«i ".*•'•>!-.« -:r cs-jmp!f?t90 E?:hy,'!.erre &tti.di3 may

not be abl? t:> perstrats into the iiT^j'-aj-ottt recesses if

medical d; ices ar.3 msy shus Fail to sterilize dsacly ea-

bedded organisms,, Tf aij^n a ease was to happen :Ln s'jty.res

for example, avsr though t.ne m^*sri.al may pass tha ^fa."'.!!

ity t;s3tf i'nf^^*.ir>f! -usy arise ett:^:- tha sirw :Lige£t.1.:-.i of

the SMfi:re ansids the body* Besioes su^h techncjlcgjcai.1

fa.:-*:; ."c f thess can1. ent- ' n«rl **;'f!L"lL:3..7.'3t::i?.i r'-^C'essee hd/^

•:er*aj.rs ^f.har9.?t ha^sr'-is dt-s ?, " a.-ju.dsr.ts". f«:iL,i:."e - f f.he

t.xl.r :•££•'. tf.'J?* r*3-v;«jLr:e^ t.i the gas $>:&';••"

I" v.isw ,:.f tr.e data &.,'•? ';TJ .?! a i; s-7 a;' L^.P

li-z&'i. fe.'id sys1: ??!-.-•; f.:v..i * art. mi.".fflg?n.1.3 ef-fiBi.'.'ts rf s'hyf. i.̂ .

oxids (ETO) ar>d .{** r^a:-1:!1.'.': pr.ifur.r^, ijaxI.m^Tj rasi"!!3.5

.liinit-.s f - .- ^aj ts.-L.i ms^'.-ad Jlerrlc-Pi anj .?rnj-g |L."i>dMj5t-3 «ana

msy.liTSJj'i daJ.Xy ie'als <••: f?:<p.:hjf 3 *<: (FTO; f."L- h'j^flins S:'!^1

c .- - * » t e C '.'.*. "v, f f t'tis rs^;LJ^8,I

!?si-. ».n

ing o'-sr vvf (&TO) h,?s c-f ,;sc ':*.-; isar.y "'.".TJCI- ;i:'i.?ft :j,i! 3!A/>y r;c.

trie? •':;:• .vw-J.t,r.h ,"'.-•<" £ •. a #'.;:-=- •:-.". ̂ s-r s.Ti s^ ,r>.-:ni :".••* ii>3''.h.,'i

fc-r b «.:.;•< rt-\ii.-:M.ii'.a1,:."-.*:r:0

g a^l t!".s<5% ?=.p3';ts, aic'^g :. "hsrs, roa?.-

f.'t.'-^-g? t f !P3J.r, -.ail p:-.:d.!-.:3 wjulj 1 o ;«r f.,r a pry.^AS w

.-.7.*::',\Ms.''i by iTj*'.i'.J.:Tial C".jr.?,.- '1. |c.araffi?i.fr*8, w:- 'm<

,';r ^r .rir-i^al-a -aL- 9 ^.."v.J.v^j, v:'yl.1 be can-i^d a^t

finally paskajsd pro^Lit's nind where a:jt:;n»a-ci.".T anrf c^rtt.-!

uul̂  be sasily mair;t??J.
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All these criteria arc being successfully satisfied by
radiation sterilization technique.

i
ftadiet ion Sterilization

Radiation sterilization involves the application of
sufficient ionizing energy furnished by tsit^er S-rays,
gamma-rays or accelerated electron bea«p, to render an;ar-
ticle free of viable micro-organisms* '!he method offers^ __
a number of advantages which makes it «n attractive choice
in a number of situations:

1 - It is a suitable means of sterilizing many materi-
als.. At the sterilizing dose usually applied, radiation
causes no significant temperature rise, thus permits ster-
ilizatiorf of heat-sensitive drugs and low melting-point
plastics. It is certainly the best, and often the only
method of sterilizing biological tissues and preparations of ,
biological origin.

2- Due to its high penetratig ability, gamma-radiation
reaches all parts of the object to be sterilized,. The items
can thus be pre-packed in hermetically sealed, durable packages
impermeable to micro-organisms. The shelf-life of these pre-
packed, radiation sterilized items is practially indefinite

i ' i

as for as adequate packaging can be maintained. The conven-
ience of packaging and boxing prior to sterilization elimin-
ates the need for costly aseptic areas and procedures as wsl?i
as possibilities for cross infection since uhe radiation ota*
erilized products are not subjected to touching or exposure
to the outside environment except by the end users.
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3- The chemical reactivity of radiation is relatively
low as compared with the highly reactive gases* Hence, the
possibility of inducing certain chemical reaction that may
lead to undesired changes in the product is minimal.' Con-
sequently, radiation method offere a grwater freedom that
heat or gas sterilization techniques in the selection of
suitable packaging material. Many thermoplastics can be used
and the permeability characteriatics required for the steam
and gass processes are not relevant,

4- Radiation can be easily adepted for continuous
processing as compard with batch operations currently in
use with ggas sterilization. Continuous operation requires
in general, less labour and eneures larys-scale production
to be practical and economical. '•>

5- The radiation procese is the most reliable of ell
competing sterilization methods due to the obsoluts certainty
that the radiation source eraite radiation of known energy
and power. Therefore, once the process perameters have been
established, time will be the only variable that requires
monitoring. All the other methods of sterilization depend
on simultaneous control of many factors, such as temperature
pressure, concentration, humidity and other

Ma .tor Articles Steriliazble by Radiation«.

Over the last two decades, the variety of radic-
sterilized articles placed on the international markets has
increased enormously. Among these are : disposable surgical
and medical devices, laboratory equipment, sutures and toher
implants, medicaments and pharmaceutical
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starting materials, pathogen-free diets, biological tissues ,
for transplantation besides other biological preparations*

% i

a- (Disposable Medical Products)

Thd main groups of disposable medical products sterili-
zed by, ionizing radiation are:

1- Metallic surgical and medical instruments e.g,
blood-lancets, clips, needles, razors, scalpels and scalpel-
blades, stapes, surgical and dental drills.

2- Devices of diagnosis and delivery of medical treat-
ment£,t e»g*, canullae, catheters, drains, forceps, gloves^
syringes and needles, oxygenators, tubes, inhalation therapy
equipment, haeraodiclysis membrer.es, blood collecting sets,
infusion and transfusion sets emergency kits*

7 ' ' '
3- Surgical Dressings, e*g* absorbent cotton swafos,

adhesive tapes, bandoges, common and fenestrated surgical c-rc.;
drapes, cotton-gauze sponges, eye-pads, paraffin gauze
and bandages.

4- Surgical and Patient - Care Linen, e.g, face-
masks, hand towels, sanitary pads, surgical gowns*

5- Patient - Care Plastic Items, e.g. body-feed botllea
caps and coats«.:cblostomy and urine bags, dosing spoons,
drapes, eye-droppers, hand brushs, pads, oxygen masks, patient
gowns, recording devices including oral and rootool thermome-
ters, shoe coverings, towels, trays*

'i

6- Laboratory Equipment) e.g. containers and closures,
culture tubes and medic, funnels, medicine cups petridishea,
stirrers test turbes*, otc.
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b« (Sutures);

Sutures made of natural and synthetic polymers, were
the first large-volume products to be commercially ster-
ilized by radiation. This method proved to be superior to
traditional sterilization in that the sutures can be proces-
sed with minimal damage in its final container and more con-
venient packaging can be used* The radiation sterilized
catgut is approximately 10,percent stronger than the gas
sterilized material.

C- (Implants)

For materials to be used as permanent or temporary
implants, or in contact with circulating blood, the two
most reliable methods of sterilization are the autoclaving
and irradiation, depending on the applicability and conven^
ience,. The majority of experience with radiation sterilize-'
tion of plastic implants has'been obtained with artificial
arteries and cardieec valves..
i i i

Unlike .medical products and packaging materials,
radiation sterilization of pharmaceutical products
possible radioiytic'decompoaj tion ol thoe-fi products by
ing radiation* Each indKvHiiftl dru<) thjn requires
invistigation.

At present, extanalve R ft D work Jin being eonductnd
world»'W.lde to .Inv«9t1gata ?,!»» po^^lbJ.'j I ties, of axpandlng
radiation steriliz9tion ts^hniquo at X.oafit to certain
pharmaceutical products as intr^v'on'uwi cfttinw* oy&'olntfu
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and parenterally administered thormolabiled antibiotic
powders which acquire higher radiation stability and being
not easily sterilizable by conventional means,

i i

Many pharmaceutics have been proved to be storilizable
by radiation/ e.g» eye-ointments and creams e.g. hydrocorti-
sone and sulfacetamide,, Furthermore^ many other pharmaceutics
and row materials arc actually processed by radiation for de-
contamination purposes carried out with many pharmaceutical
industries*

Product Packaging For Radĵ Jiĵ rj.lizejd MedicajL...Product:;

The sterility of a packaged product is dependent on —,
the integrity of the package and the entire objective can be
defeated if insufficient attention is paid to the pack design
and- quality*

Some of the important characteristics of good packaging
are impermeability to bacteria, good heat-sealing properties,
good tear and impact strengthe clarity for cansumer appealing
and low cost. In addition, the packaging material should be
radiation resistant and the pack design should allow conveni-
ent opening in on aseptic manner,

For most materials, thermoplastic films as of polythene
or laminates of 2 films, plastic or sluminum foil or some
othor suitable combination arc generally satisfactory for
radiation sterilization practice*,



SUITABILITY OF POLYMERIC MATERIALS TO

RADIATION STERILIZATION PROCESSING

The polymeric materials are polyethylene, polypropy-
lene, polystyrene, polyvinylchloride, polyamides or nylons,
natural rubber, cellulose,, etc.. Most of these materials
contain various types of plaeticizera, stabilizers, an-
tioxidants, UV absorbers, antiseptic and antifungal ogents;
fillers,,at etc. The possibility of release of these addit-
ives either into a medicament contained in them, or into
the body tissues from on indwelling tube strongly influe-
nces their choice for the intended medical used,,'. The USP
XVIII and National Formulary XII have formulated physico-
chemical, biological, pyrogen and safety tests to serve as
guide - lines in the evaluation of their acceptability for
safe useoe Their thermolability and the not » too -easy
and safe means of gas sterilization categorize -them as
patently suitable for radiation sterilization,. This would
call for due consideration of their radiation stability,.

Extensive R & V studies proved ths following

- Commercially available polyethylena films ara
suitable as packaging material for radiation sterilization*,

- Medium density polyethylene bottles irradiated at
2,5 Mrad, did not show any change in colour. The normal
salines irradiated in such bottles were found to be .free
from acute and subacute toxicity in rabbits and mice.

The methods employed for estimating the radiation
i i ' i

\induced chemical changes ar© gas analysis by mass
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spectrometry, gas chromatography, UV, IR and ERR spectroscopy,
polarography and other specific chemical methodsoo

Tranfer ?

In view of such advantages, ionizing radiation have
been employed for sterilization of medical devices and
supplies in many countries of the world for more than 30
years,, The radiation sources successively installed being
either gamma-emitting radioisotopes, namely cobalt-60 and
cesium-137 or high energy electron beam accelerators,

Since the early 1960's, this technology has been
steadily growing* Many commercial and semi-commercial
radiation sterilization plants have been successively ins-
talled in many parts of the world starting by industrialized
nations followed by many developing countries* The first
mega curie capacity industrial cobalt-60 irradiator has not
been introduced to the Middle Eastern and African Area
before late 1970" s whereas the first industrial electron
beam accelerator to be installed in the area Is scheduled
.far the early 199O*s, both affected by the Egyptian National
Centre for Radiation Research and Technology in close coll-
abration with local health authorities and drug industries
as well as united Nations Development Programme (UNDP) and
International Atomic Energy Agency (IAEA).

i

During the year 1984j the kingdom of Soudia Arabia has
completed its new siega-gasroa radiation facility located at
king Faisal Specialist Hospital and Research Centre at
Riyadh*, An active gamma processing program for the hospital
and Research Centre is now considered for implementation*
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The gamma facility is, a 5 magacuifle nominal capacity furn-
ished with on on-line industrial snicrcwav® device of 30
Kilowatt which provides the option ff outo^tic microwave
exposure of each box entering the conveyor, and, in add!"
tion, the whole production, line can be exposed to con--
venticnai heating while being irradiated,,

Aport of these two major radiation sterilization
plants, few sai^lleir-scala facilities have bser« under, opera-
tion or planned fsr irvrataXlati'in in certain Middle Eastern
and African Countries»• However, it shoals? b's ret!sgn,l?.ed
that ths introduction of radiation stierrl.llzation p rivet .i(-j«ss
to the Middle Eastern and African Region is still csflr:-
sidered for from satisfactory and behind what can be trap£4
in othar regional araas of the worljU This rosy ba explained
partly through lesa d^v^lapsd 1 :«a.l i-idussiries for
product's, traditional dspsndan-se OK i.Bported jusdi
lies, lack af trained ma.mpciw.3r nsedeei f^r running radiation
facilities as wsliL a-s eft::rS'so;e uf initial capital needed
fcr suc-h an investment*

ii

In order t^ solve such a problem a^d in v£,ew c-f iipS'-.a.X1

ing health care services an that part <"f xhd world local
health o'Jtho-rities should support '-'he sxliyy jf 6&ta
centrolized irradiatiors fa"-.iliti'»s ©x-a'ndrl.ng etet-ll.l
servif.«s on the national Iev«2»o Ma.iy ;>•* the smaller
aniss would certainly prefer to utAls.ze &inh a service
plant to sati&fy their sterilization n-seds rathor than
consider establishing an drc-aidiasiori feolllty c/f thair
which capacity1 and operation cost could be far beyond
their sterilization requirement.00
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t,i.'°!l.-,sterJL-.-1-i-2.at:IL-on Technology Transfer to Egypt and

Adopt at ion to 1 oc'ajL Needs

The local production of a big variety of medical supplies
including surgical and medical instruments,* diagnostic1 devices*

. surgical sutures, surgical dressings, surgical and patient care
linon,patient - core plastic devices as well as laboratory
glassware and plastic items besides the local manufacturing'of

• a wide spectrum of pharmaceutical preparations,have clready
reached a scale that indicated a real need for an efficient ster-
ilization technology to be developed*. The certainty of expansion

• and the possibility of increasing the export volume of sterilized
medical products to neighbouring countries have fully justified
the constructfldm of centrallized major radiation sterilization ,
service plant in Egypt as the first plant of its kind in Africa
and the middle East0 The project has been proposed on a national

'•level within the fromework of the National Centre for Raiation
Research and Technology and has received the full support of the

.•Ministry of*Health, Academy of Scientific Research and Technology
' Ministry of Planning and National Atomic Energy Authority, Before
the installation of industrial irradiation facilities,feasibilty
investigations have benn carries out over the past decade on a

. widde range of medical producte and biological tissues utilizing
the R & D Gamma Cells available at both the Nuclear Research
Centre and the National Centre for Radiation Research and Techno-
logy. Such initial studies have been conducted in order to dem-'
"onstrate that radiation can effectively sterilize many of the
locally manufactured, medical producte without affecting their
suitability for medical use* macnwhile, such demonstration
studies have served to upscale the local experience,,
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as well as manpower training in various fields needed for
s-jch'a technology transfer including, radiation dosimetry,
radiation microbiology, radiation chemistry, radiation
physios, radiation engineering as well as tachncslagical
methodologies of packaging and material testing,,,,

Commissioning of th® industrial irradiators in Egypt
since 1978, has stimulated significantly the efforts made
for the introduction of new industries for medical appSi-
a'ncss. Measures are ROW taken t«o establish a largsr.ale
industry for medical disposables planned to cover the
needs of Egypt as well as many of the neighbouring ec.untri.3s

The project of introducing radiation sterilization
practices to Egypt has been planned to implement -the follow-
ing objectives*

A- Shorts-Term Objectives Including:

« Installation and operation of an industrial gaauna
.irradiation facility followed by an industrial electron
bean accelerator, both fiurnished with necessary safety
devices and mechanical conveyors for radiation prsc«ssi^g
of medical products*

i |

- Adaptation cf internationally gained experience
on radiation processing of medical products to local env** '
ircnmental and monufactaring renditions***

Extending radiation sterilization services on a
commercial scale, to local manufactures of medical
products*
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(B« Lqng-Term Objectives Including;
- Carry out extensive R & D studies to explore possibi-

lities of expanding radiation sterilization processing at
least to certain pharmaceutical products which show higher
radiation stability and cannot be easily sterilized by con-
ventional moans.

PROJECT IMPLEMENTATION;

1- Irisiallat ion and ComisQoninatof Indust rial Irrediators;

a-. EgyptSs Mega Gamma I:

. This is an industrial Cobalt»60 facility of the type 5
6500 manufactured by the Atomic Energy of Canada Ltd (AECL)
designed for multipurpose irradiation services* The plant
has been initially loaded with a Gobalt-60 source of approx-
imately 400 Kilocurie in activity which can be raised to a
maximum capacity of 1 million curia in view of the actual
growing needs. for radiation sterilization of medical pro-
ducts*

The irradiation plant considts of a concrete biological
shield, radiation source, irradiation room,, source storage
water pool, product conveyor system as well as control systems
for outomatic operation, safety and radiation protection»«The
conveyer system carries the loaded product, boxes into the '
irradiation room where the boxes are exposed to radiation field
for a specified preset period of time before taking them
putside the room*
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According to the request made by the NCRRT, the plasnt
is the first of its type to be-furnished with a second
auxiliary conveyer, the research loop, used for experimental
irradiation of high density products independently operated
wothout interfering with the opsration schedule of th® niain
product conveyor utilized for commercial sterilization of
medical products*

The products to be sterilized are packed in standard
corrigated cardboard boxes 48 x_48 x 91 cm in dimensions

(Approximately 0«2 M capacity)» Th® box, furnishsd with
radiation indicator label, is loaded en en unload lead
carriage which travels et a cent rollad speed on an over-
head monorail and enters the irradiation room through a
labyrinth,, The boxes are leaded by pneumatic pushers on
the pass mechanism where they pass each side of the source
fojr tlrr&ss. A system of interlocks protects the personnel
from radiation exposure and also protects, in evsnt of any
mechanical failure, the products from receiving under or

i

over dose. A quarantine physical seperatien is maintained
to prevent accidental mixing'-up of irradiated and unirradia-
ted product boxes,

A dosimeter is placed in certain product boxes at
regular frequencies in certain specific"positions in order
to con-firm that the required sterilizing dose has been the
minimum dose delivered to the products in the box. Both
AECL Red Acrylic and Horwell UK Red Perspex d.'jsimeters ara
used*.

The product box, having a volume of about 210 liters,
can house for instance, up to 18 Kg cotton gauze in small
packs, 2300 disposable syringes 2 ml capacity, 1200 infusion
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sets, 2300 blood donor sots, or 40,000 disposable needles.
This is subjected, of source, to the- optimum use of the
volume by suitable packaging* Since 60 product boxco undergo
irradiation sterilisation Qimultoncauo.ly in a oyclo time
extending for about 11 hours for our initial source loading
capacity, thus the capacity of daily production for two
successive rune could be calculated as 2160 Kg cottan packs,
275 000 disposable syringes 2 ml capacity ,144 000 infusion
seta, 276000 blood donor ectc or 4,3 nilion noodles,

This ic an industrial electron beam processing
facility i,g Mov, 25 mA insulating core transformer 107
type manufactured by High volts&e Enginoaring Corp*,, UGA<,
The facility h.ti6 boen ir.st:eil!?.&d tinclor the framework of the
joint collaboration project EgypVLMDP/MEA* Commissioning
of the facility has boen scheduled fir&t holf of 1990,

The facility is funiiyhod with all necessary utilities
including a flat shoot conv3yorft In view of the
of plant as a nvj.ltipurpc&o dumonstrsticw '?aoility tho plant
has beoa furnished with 0,1 extra handling syo-ce.ij for cable -and
wire electron beaui pj*oc&nslng

Xn the course of radiation svorilization of medical
and phai'Mc.coU'riccl producto* the olec'cron bsci'sn accelerator
is planned co uncortDko irradiation prccossir.C; of tliir.
pE'Ckagcs o? low de.'isxi'y items whereas ths gcM.in irradiation
facility undertaking bulky products of higher density.,
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2- R & D ACTIVITIES UNDERTAKEN DY THE fJATIOJJAL CENTER FOR , .

RADIATION RESEARCH AMD TECHNOLOGY I f J CGLLADOKATIO!) WITH

IfGYPTIAN UNlVE!IGITIi£S AND KtSEAUUl IMGTiTVTICNG

A- Radical Producer sud Lucloyical Tissuesz

- Gurgical Stutureo:j

Investigations have boon made en locally produced
nbsorbable catgut (both chromic C-. plain) in order to evalu-
ate its bioburdcn and rnicrcbial ravlioscnsityivity (1)» The
contaminating bacteria and fungi have been isolated, purifi-
ed, identified and the LQro and l-Dgn °̂  °aeh iooltito wore

determined after deliberately allo-wcd to contaminate the
sutures. The results showed that the contaminating micr-
obes, mostly Bacillus bacterial species, could be satis-
factorily deactivated at a dose level of 30 l< Gy»

- Surgical Gloves?

Studies have been made on the physical and chemical
characteristics besides bioburden of locally produced surgical-
gloves subjected to radiation sterilization in comparison tc
those treated with ethylervs oxide (2)»» Results obtained
pointed out that a radiation doc-o level of 30 K Gy would
ensure satisfactory sterility without affecting the glove
material* Ethylcno oxide treatment olioivcd to induc;o certain
degree of crosslinking in latex Mate-rial ae tested 8 houro
after gas sterilization.
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•~ Surgical Dressings:

Investigations on the bioburden of locally prod-
uced surgical dressing (3) showed that fungi were more
** i ' ' ' i

radiosensitive recording a lethal doas level of 5 K Gy
where as bacteria showing higher radicresistonce rec-
ording a lethal dose level of 25 K Gy in single and double-*
layered dressings and up to 50 K Gy for multilayered ones*
In all cases, the LDg0 value was estimated 5 K Gy, The rad-
iation dose level for sterilization of deliberately contamina
ted surgical dressings ranged between 25 and 35 K Gy.

B- Pharmaceutical Preparations:

Along this line of activityt the NCRRT has drafted
it ploicy taking into consideration the following main points

Information available along this line is minimal
since most of the studies are carried out by the R & D
units belonging to major private international pharmaceu-
tical industries classifying their results under the know-
how private policies*

Most of the studies carried out in this field
undertake excessive microbiological and microchemical
investigations as the only criteria for judging the rad-
iation stability of a given pharmaceutical product.. The
pharmacological, toxicological and biochemical studies of
irradiated drugs have not been in most cases, taken into
consideration.

Pharmacological, toxicological and biochemical
activities of an irradiated drug would complement
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significantly to classical chemical studies for "better
evaluation of the stability and safety of such drugs as
pharmaceutical products.

- Many pharmaceutical products have bean proved to be
sterilizable by radiation. It is an increasing trend now
to defend the idea that pharmaceutical products subiected
to radiation sterilisation need not to be classified as new
Drugs if they conform to the specifications laid down for
them in the pharmacopoeias.

Antibiotice: ,

Studies have been made on radi©sterilization of penici-
llin G sodium, Anpicilline sodium, Streptomycin sulphate,
Mixtures of Procaine Pencillin, Penicillin G sodium and
Streptomycin Sulphate (Reptopen) ®nd Streptomycin Sulph-
ate and Isoniazid (Isoraycin). The aniblotics powder, both,
in bulk and injectable doeage forms, aftor being deliberately
contaminated, were subjected to gamma irradiation treatments
at the dose levels 5, 10 15 20 25 and 50 K Gy at a rad-
iation dose rate of 0.4 Gy/sec. (4). Results obteined proved
adequate sterility for all tested radiation levels. Analyti-
cal studies failed to prove any physico-chemical or biologi-
cal alterations as evidenced by TLC profiles, IR and NMR
Spectra, biological potency, pyrogenecity and safety. In
view of the low level of initial bacterial contamination*

i i \ [ '

a radiation dose level of 10 K Gy was figured as an optimum
sterilizing dose, Re-examination of radioeterilized anti-
biotics stored under room temperature for 14 months after
radiation treatment showed compliance with FDA requirements
as regards physico-chemical, microbiological and biological
specifications.
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In another study conducted an locally; produced ,
Oxytetracycline-Hci (5), ths radiation dose levels from 5
to 50 K Gy resulted in no alteration of biological activity
of the antibiotic «?$ evidenced by bioassay technique. The
physico-chemical properties of the antibiotic shelved radia-
tion stability up to the dose level 40 K Gye At higher dose

i

levels, although the UV/visible spectra showed no alteration,
i ' i

yet the T.R spectra and HPL.C separation technique proved
certain degradations,, It has been concluded that the radia-
tion sterilization le-vel, usually less than 30 K Gy is con-
sidered safe and applicable for oxytetraoysiiirse-Hcl,,

In another study on'chlcramphenicol subjected in its
dry form to increasing dose levels «f gamma radiation from
5 up to 125 k Gy (6), no alteration could be detected neither
in the biological activity of irradiated ar.tibictic as tested
by the bioassay teohrciqus nor in its physisoehemieal proper-
ties as evidenced by UV/visible and IR spectra, wheraa-s HPLC
separation technique con finned n? dsgrac'aticn pirorlusts.

Current stud:iSb are b^ing ^s.ndu^ted rn the pharma-
cological response uf irradiated chl:»ramphenicol succina're
and t&tracyolir.e-H^l ŝ r&fl^otej by tbo:ir reprcdu^fiva
toxioiiry, mutagan-sjity, mutaggnsoitv nr.c! tpr^togsriaoityi (7)
Studies er^ounts/ir.g inicror;Li::lo'.!c. £is3r:y ir. tor.c Marruw,
sperm head abnormality t&sting a.'.o' doKinant letha?. assays,,.

Investigations have been carried out on the radiation
stability of morphine sulphate in its aqueous form and
atropine sulphate both in its dry or aqueous state as
evidenced by'their toxisity levels and antispasmodic ' ' , , ,
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effects (8},,0 Results obtained showed nc< alteration in the
toxicity level or analgesic activity of both morphine and
atropine irradiated in dry f orma<>At repine irradiated in the
aqueous state showed to suffer degradation resulting in
decreased antispasmodic activity and increased toxicity Isvel
only due to the higher radiation dose level© of 25 and SO K Gy<

An t ih |i8.ta. roi.ni.cs ;

Investigations are currently undertaken on the biologi^
cal activity of irradiated antih^starainics including phenir-
mine maleate and dimenhyojLrinate (9) „ The antih^&taroinic
action it evaluated by antagonism In isolated guinea pig
ileum as well as protection against aerosollssd histamine •
Iethality0 Studies encounter as well scats toxiclty deter-
minations, liver and -kidney function tests and histopatholo-
gical investigationso Complimentary blo'chemical estimations
are being carried out including blood serum ©nzyms antivit&es,
GPT and AP0 as well as ursa and isreatlnine levels in blood
serum and

Other studies are focused ©n ths evaluation of radios t
ability of Cimetidins as 'screened by influencing sh© basal
and histamine^stimulated gastfic acid secretion inrlyffien«-
perfesed rat prepsrati.om (10)0 In ths aours© of th-»se
assessment of ths chemical csunstitution of *he drug h&s
undertaken using IR and Uv speetrophoticvroetry as wall as NMR
speotrosisopy0 The results obtalnod shaw that ciraetidine is
chemically and pharmacologically stable whea'expcsed to
irradiation at a dose level up to 25 K Gy«
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Ana eg t h e t i c D r ucj s s

Investigations were made on the toxicity levels of an-
aesthetic activities of certain local anaesthetic drugs in-
cluding the hydrochloride salts .of proeain®, tetraceinei
lignocains and prilacaine after being irradiated at the dose
levels 15, 25 and 50 K Gy and consequently administered to
mice in acute and chronic treatments (11 & 12)« The local
anaesthetic activity has been tested using the Tood's Lumbar
Plexus method, the LD 50 of the drugs have been determined
using the Spearman Karber method, whereas the chronic tocity
has been determined by ind action^ the drug irrac3iated at
50 K Gy at its minimal lethal dose levelao Confirmatory stu*
dies have been conducted on the histologisal pattern of cer-
tain organs of treated rats including liver, kidney and heart»
The results obtained confirmed that drug radiation treatment ;
exerted no influence on the local anaethetic activity of the
tested drugs except for prilocarlne hydroGhlO'ride which showed ,
certain altered anaethetic ac';iviry0<, No alteration could be ,
figured out for the drugs toxioity levels and histopatholog-
ical pattern of investigated animal organs du® to applied
radiation dose levels*

Hyj3njDt.;Lcg a

Investigations have bean made on the radiation stability
of phanobarbitone sodium and S3£obarbitone sodium as reflected
by their pharmacological role on the brain manoaminss namely
serotanin, dapamine and norepinephrine activities besides
monoamine oxidase (MAO) activity (12)„ The results obtained
showed that the radiation dose levels up to 15 K Gy resulted
in no alteration in the pharmacological responses of the tested
hypnotic drugs whereas higher radiation levels resulted in
increased brain serotonin and dopamine exerted by irradiated



phenobarbitone sodium 12 hours after drug administration and
decreased brain serotonin exerted by irradiated secobarbiton®
sodium 1"6 hours after drug injection,,

In another study currently undertaken by the NCRRT, the
toxicological level of irradiated secoberbitsno sodium is
being evaluated under different packaging end storage condi-
tions (14)„ Studies encountering acute toxicity, righting
reflex (on set time), hypnotic activity (sleeping time),
motor activity, cardiovascular status (blood pressure and ,
hoematocrit value), respiratary status (respiration rate,
character, minute value and respiratary acidosis), as well as
chronic toxicity over two months period (organ weights and
histological pattern of heart, liver and kidney)0

Anticonvulsantss
II in . ,., I. w-™-. T. .-.-rn̂ -m.rr.K.,1 j

Studies are currently undertaken v;o evaluate the effect1

of gamma sterilization '(25 K Gy) cf Dissepam on its anticon-
vulsant action on certain brain amino r-cids and alec trocar- '
ticcgraffi aoeivity in mice and rats (15)<> Results revealed ;,
no significant alteration in the drug anticcmvulsant activity,,
However, certain induced changes in the depleted GABA contents
and in the ECoG activity could be recorded and await further
investigations0 ' ' ,

Blockerss

Studies have been undertaken to investigate tho radiation
stability of certain B- Adrenergic blockers including
propranolol and calcium Channel Blockers including veraparoil
(16)o The results obtained proved that radiation steriliza~
tion of verapamil or propramolbl at the aose level 25 K Gy
did not change their prophylactic properties against
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isoproterenol-induced myocardial necrosis in rat experimental
models of myocardial infraction,

Hormones^

Investigations have been made on the biological activities
of certain synthetic corticosteroids subjected dry and
solution forms, to radiation dose levels 15, 25 and 50 K Gy:
(17, 18)Tha anti-inflatnmatory activity of Dexamethaeone so-
dodium hemisulphate (glucocorticoid) expressed as reduction
in granulation tissue formation in rats and the daily urine

+ j.
excretion of Na /K ratio in adrenalectomized rats due to
Oesoxycorticosterone oenanthylate (roineralo corticcld) have
been utilized as criteria of the biological activity of the
respective hommone,. The results obtained showed no signifi-
cant alteration in the biological activities of both hormones
irradiated in the dry foirvi up to 25 K Gy. When irradiated
in the solution form, alteration could be identified for
glucocorticoid subjected to the doss levols 25 and 50 K Gy
whereas the mineralocorticoid showed or.ly alteration due to
the highest radiation dose level of 50 K Gy0

In another study, investigations hav© been carried out on
irradiated depot - acting contraceptive steroids including
estrogens and progeetirss (19)„ Estrogens tasted being athiny-
lestradiol and estrodiol benzoate whersas progessins studied
being norgestryl, norethistsrona acetate and medroxyprogest-
erone acatate» Hormones ware irradiated in dry state except
with the lather which was treated in its aqusous suspension.
The biochemical rola of such steroids has been evaluated on
the plasma lipid pattern of famals rats including blood
cholesterol level, phospholipids, total lipids and plasma
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insulin response to glucose Iqad, The biological activity
of the estrogens has bean evaluated through determination of
uterine weight whereas that of the progsstine through1 endo*
fiietrium proliferation,, The physico-chemical studies on irra-
diated steroids comprised spectral and thermal analyses .
utilizing IR spectre-photometry , nuclear magnetic resonance
NMR and Differential thermal analysis DTA0

The results obtained showed the tssted steroids could
withstand radiation dose levels up to 50 K Gy retaining
their chemical integrity, pharmacological and biochemical
effect perfectly unaltei"ad0

In another study on th© bilogical activity of irradiated
Teato-sterona Propionate (20) , no altfc ration could be detected
due to ths tested radiaticn dose levels,,

Antidiabetio; and Cart.inofeteroid
,->-. ~~'* -i*"* - * ~ - — * JJ* •' ™*J -~ 1 ' - - " — -^-'- "- '"'

Investigations are being carried out to evaluate the
radiation stability ci oartaln drugs known, to influence caf^
bohydrate metabolism including Tolbutamide sodium, glibencl^
mid'a' eadium, ACTH end OexasKetha&one Sodium Hemisulphata (;?.!)«
The rasi.lts obtairsed 9h^«tfad that th© radiation dose levels

' '' ' '
15, 2,5 and 50 K Gy did not alter ths biologi&al activities 'Of
such drugs ee reflected by blcod sugar level, plasma,' insulin
assay, lajtate and pyrjvate levels In bl^od and glycoge'n
ccricentraticr. in Ilver00

Vitamins s
u» < •Miinrtrmrfc'-Tfl* •c-__i— TJ

Studies have been made on both oil soluble and watsr
soluble vitamins to investigate their radiation stability
(22)0 studies investigated vitamin A as well as vitamin B,
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and B? Elaborate chemical studies havs been carried out to
investigate degradation products induced by radiation treatment

Intravenous Fluids;

The feasibility of radiation sterilization of D~Glucose,
sodium Chloride and Potassium Chloride powders and solutions
has been investigated (23). Results obtained showed that a
dose level of 20 l< Gy would achieve adequate sterility for
powder salts whereas 15 K Gy would ensure sterility for fluid
samples, Stj^isn on the keeping quality of irradiated fluids
over one ysar storage period under both ordinary and seeling
storage eonditi-jns as svider.oed by sterility testing every
two weeks can firmed that irradiated solutions retained their
sterility unaltered,,

..ant i '

Inv3?tigat:lons are being carried out in viaw of studying •
the possible radiation Induced alteration in th® pharmacolog-
ical and tcxicolngical pattern of scorpion venom (24), Current
studies lover .immuno-.'sgio*! responses of irradiated venom and
antisara*

1 1

3- QUALITY GO^^TROL OF IRRADIATION PROCESSING

In £hls respect, only rsores^ntatsve subject w::,ll be' , ' •
mentrlonsd, mainly th'ose c^rs^errisd to indjstriai gamma process-
ing since a review r/f che wScv.8 current R & D activities

i i

in net aiiped at j '
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•*•" Ra^dia t^ion . Do.̂ ng.t ry ;

As well known, the quality centre! in radiation
Classing underlies inspection of the process parameters in
order to ensure dslivsry of the proper dose* accurate measure-
ment of the absorbed dase throughout the product and sterility
control for radiosteriliaod medical products and biological
tissues* Ths last is know to be time consuming,, Physical
methods for measuring radiation doae could be successfuly used
f#r quality oontrc.l if th^ prrwesa pe rammers as geometry,
•density cf product, Irradiation t;i.jn*i, dcss?e rats and tarapara-

i

ture are carefully maintained (25, 26) „ Routine radiation
dosimetry using physical K'sthods is imtw ackn@wledged to be1

legal for radio s-reri^.sat.l-n c-rmtr^ (27, 28) 0

In Egypt's NCRRT, four types of dosimeters are ,l.h
current wss: the oeric/csrcus system which proved to b©
reliabls ov>=r a range f-r^w 50 K rad up to 4 M rad (0..5-40 KGy)
Ferrous sulfate sy'3t3tn proved t«3 b® rsliabl© over "a 'range c-f'
4-40 K rsd (OoÔ O,,̂ - K Gy) as ©veluatiaa by apaGtraphotoJn©tr,1.o
and pct©?rii:iffl^tri:; techrtique^ UK AEA Red-Perspex Type 4034'
covering a range c>f» • 0C5 - 5 a M ra,̂  (5-50'K GY) , AECL^CP ' ,
Red, Acrylic Dftgsirnetry System evaloatsd by spsctrophotoroetric
technique Chlorob^nsene aystam has been also evaluated 'as
,dosini3ter <r?ovsrir>g a range from 60 K rad up tc*' 6 M rad ,
(0.6 - 60 K9Gy)

Current R & D studies c^ndycted .by thvg Centre ̂ are aval- • '
uating vthfe-.- pcfreat.lalltlec-1 for radisticn dosirostry in 'the ;
megarad range e»g« pararossniline cyanide besides" other
polymeric material and sclid state coasponents,, Findings
along these lines ars still under evaluation*
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POTENTIALITIES OF RADIATION PROCESSING

IN DEVELOPING NATIONS

Rapid industrialization in the developing nations requires
continuing efforts to integrate modern technology in man«
ufacturing operations. Scientific research programmes have
been carried out in many of tho developing nations in view
of exploring potentialities of irradiation technology in
industry, food and agriculture and medical practice,,. Results
obtained are so encouraging and contributed significantly to
the current world-wide activities along this line, Hawcver,
in the majority of the developing nations, none of these
studies so for has been upscaled or passed to the pilot scale
experimentation and consequently could not find its way for
actual application for supporting the national development
programmes* This" is mainly due to lack of high«snergy 1."rad-
iators! and shortage in skilled personnel and necessary vunds,

, In order to meet the local requirements of many developing !
nationo for utilizing radiation processing for ind',i8Jjroi-:J.
development which would expectedly affect significant 3ccio~
economic benefits, selected well developed focal poird's for
such a technology are needed to bo formulated cr. regional
levels*, These would contribute in building up compotaf/:
national infrastructure . industrial irradiation processing ,'
in the region, promote plans for introduction of gamma process-
ing techniques feasible for particular local industries and
to provide servles, know-how and advice along this line on the
regional level Nevertheless, the big task planned to be taken ,
over by such regional centres requires effective support, and
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collaboration on the part of International Organize t ions <>
IAEA and UriOP are requested to take, thio into consideration

' .- , v-:1 • ' S* •' '
Direct collaboration with tneny of the advanced 'countrice ao
well, v/ould certainly contribute to the ifnpl&&&n'ti£i£&tt£i of
thio
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